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3 Year Old Girl Dies Of Heart Attack One Day
After Taking COVID Vaccine
January 6, 2022
Another girl dies of heart attack caused by the vaccine that has now been made into a mandate even
upon children who are under zero threat of getting severe reactions from the virus. The girl’s
parents are quite devastated and have taken to the media to express their grief.

According to her mother, a three-year-old girl in Argentina died of a heart attack the day after
taking the COVID vaccine that was mandatory for her just to start kindergarten.
Miryam Suárez told Telefe Tucumán that the vaccine and legislative compulsion killed her child,
Ámbar, who had previously been healthy and “full of life.”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PmIxHj8pT6U
“I pre-enrolled her in school so that next year she would enter kindergarten, because now they force
you when it comes to the vaccine,” Suárez said. “She was healthy. She was fine. She was not ill and
didn’t have COVID.”
On December 16, Suárez accompanied her daughter to go and get immunized. After slumping
whilst playing with her friends, Ámbar died the very next day. “She just collapsed and fell.” Suárez
exclaimed, “I cannot believe it.”

The authorities “demands so much that they get the vaccine, and I know that the vaccine killed my
three-year-old daughter,” the distraught mother explained. “She was fine. She did not have any
health issues, nor was she a sick child. She was healthy, full of life.”
“This government that forces you [to get the vaccine] killed my three-year-old baby.”
Ámbar obtained the Chinese Sinopharm vaccination, which Argentina authorized in October for
children aged three to eleven.
On December 17, the Tucumán Ministry of Public Health released a statement concerning Ámbar’s
death, adding that authorities have initiated an inquiry into the event:
On Thursday, December 16th 2021, at 12:00 pm, a three-year-old patient in cardiorespiratory
arrest entered the Emergency Room of Hospital del Niño Jesús. Advanced resuscitation was
performed and, when there was no response, [Ámbar Suárez’] death was declared. She has a
history of taking the first dose of the Sinopharm vaccine the day before.
Following protocol, police and judicial personnel have intervened and have ordered her autopsy.
Considering the history of COVID vaccination, contact with family members has been initiated to
gather pertinent information, evaluate other background information, and initiate an investigation
of this unfortunate episode.
The year before, Argentina announced a bold plan to vaccinate every youngster above the age of
three by the conclusion of the year 2021, Health minister Carla Vizzotti promised in October.
COVID-19 poses practically zero threat of death or severe disease to children and teenagers.
According to the American Pediatric Association, between 0-0.03 percentage of COVID cases in
children beneath the age of 18 in the United States result in mortality. For any and all age ranges
below 60 years old, the coronavirus survival rate has been approximated at no less than 99.7%.

Children have died and suffered major complications, including heart inflammation and other
cardiac problems, shortly after receiving the COVID vaccine. VAERS, the US government’s
vaccine harm tracking system, has revealed scores of incidents of children dying just days after
being vaccinated.
Vietnam’s Thanh Hoa province suspended using Pfizer’s Covid-19 vaccine batch after more than
120 students were hospitalized after the vaccination.
According to a clinical psychiatrist for children and adolescents, recent lockdown guidelines and
mask regulations in the country are leading to a generation of children with lower IQs and signs of
social brain damage.
A major study has found that fully vaccinated teenage boys are six times more likely to suffer from
heart problems from the vaccine than be hospitalised from Covid-19.

Recently, a 16 year old teenager was awarded a $225,000 compensation after suffering a heart
attack from the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine by the Singapore’s Ministry of Health.
Earlier it was revealed, the Pfizer coronavirus vaccine may be linked to a form of severe eye
inflammation called uveitis which can lead to permanent loss of vision, according to a multicenter
Israeli study led by Prof. Zohar Habot-Wilner from Tel Aviv’s Sourasky Medical Center.
COVID vaccines are “irreversible and potentially permanently damaging,” says Dr. Robert Malone,
who explains why 16,000 physicians and medical scientists around the world signed a declaration
publicly declaring healthy children should not be vaccinated for COVID-19.
On Sunday, a senior epidemiologist at AIIMS and the institute’s lead investigator on the Covaxin
test for adults and children, claimed the decision to vaccinate children against COVID by the Govt
is unscientific and stated that it wouldn’t be additionally beneficial in any aspects.
Meanwhile, after thousands of parents and children refused to comply, the California School
District was forced to reverse its vaccine mandate, after a San Diego judge struck down the
mandate.

